SERVING YOU...WORLDWIDE!

Schlumpf USA has invested more than $1 million in new facilities, production equipment and engineering support since 2008 with one goal in mind — To offer the highest quality products and the best service for our customers. Whether you're around the corner or across the globe, you count on Schlumpf USA to solve your most challenging problems!

Problem Solved!

- Improve efficiency?
- Increase quality?
- Less material damage?
- Eliminate injuries?
- Lower production costs?

If these are your goals, no matter how challenging, you can count on Schlumpf USA to help you achieve them.
PORTABLE ROLL HANDLING SOLUTIONS

VRL-1000 Center Lifter
1000 lbs. (450 kg)
70 mm, 3” & 6” Cores

VRL-2200 Center Lifter
2000 lbs. (900 kg)
Any Core Size

VRL-500-TA, VLR-1000-TA
Roll Tilters
500 lbs. (226 kg) and 1000 lbs. (450 kg)
Any Core Size

MRT-100
Manual Roll Turner
100 lbs. (45 kg)
Any Core Size

MRT-330-AL-ADJ
Manual Roll Turner
330 lbs. (150 kg)
Any Core Size

MRT-500-AL-ADJ
Manual Roll Turner
500 lbs. (226 kg)
Any Core Size

VODC-330 Pneumatic OD Clamp Lifter/Turner
330 lbs. (150 kg)
Any Roll Diameter / Width

HRL-1000 Roll Cradle Lifter
500 lbs. (226 kg)
Any Roll Diameter Width

VODC Pneumatic OD Clamp Lifter
330 lbs. (150 kg)
Any Roll Diameters & Widths

PORTABLE ROLL HANDLEING SOLUTIONS

HRU-1000 Center Lifter
1000 lbs. (450 kg)
70 mm, 3” & 6” Cores

HRL Roll Cradle Carts
2000 lbs. (900 kg)
0”, 90”, & Swivel Tops
Any Roll Diameter / Width

V Cradle Roll Dollies
2000 lbs. (900 kg)
Heavy Steel Construction
Any Roll Diameter / Width

Fully Powered V Cradle Roll Movers
11000 lbs. (5000 kg)
Battery Powered Hydraulic Lift
Any Roll Diameter / Width

Cradle Roll Loader/Unloader
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Any Roll Diameter Narrow Widths Only

Manual Roll Lifter/Turner
500 lbs. (226 kg)
Any Roll Diameter / Width

ERH-400 Roll Lifter/Turner
400 lbs. (186 kg)
Battery Powered Lift & Turn
Any Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Loaders
11000 lbs. (5000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

ERH-400 Roll Lifter/Turner
400 lbs. (186 kg)
Battery Powered Lift & Turn
Any Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Probe Handlers
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Lifter/Turner
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Lifter/Turner
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Clamp Lifter/Turner
4400 lbs. (2000 kg)
Any Roll Diameter / Width

VRL-2200 Center Lifter
2000 lbs. (900 kg)
Any Core Size

VODC Pneumatic OD Clamp Lifter/Turner
1000 lbs. (450 kg)
Any Roll Diameters & Widths

VRL-500-TA, VLR-1000-TA
Roll Tilters
500 lbs. (226 kg) and 1000 lbs. (450 kg)
Any Core Size

MRT-100
Manual Roll Turner
100 lbs. (45 kg)
Any Core Size

MRT-330-AL-ADJ
Manual Roll Turner
330 lbs. (150 kg)
Any Core Size

MRT-500-AL-ADJ
Manual Roll Turner
500 lbs. (226 kg)
Any Core Size

VRL-500-TA, VLR-1000-TA
Roll Tilters
500 lbs. (226 kg) and 1000 lbs. (450 kg)
Any Core Size

HRL-1000 Roll Cradle Lifter
500 lbs. (226 kg)
Any Roll Diameter Width

Heavy Duty Roll Loaders
11000 lbs. (5000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Probe Handlers
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Lifter/Turner
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Heavy Duty Roll Lifter/Turner
2200 lbs. (1000 kg)
Low or High Lift
Any Core / Roll Diameter / Width

Anti-Telescoping Attachments
Mechanical, Pneumatic & Hydraulic
Prevent outer wraps from falling
when roll is lifted or turned.

Don’t see what you need? Schlumpf will custom design equipment to suit your exact requirements.